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The childrcn breatlie a newi and wblolesonic atnîosphere and thrive without any
knowvledgc of it. Thecy sec others conîing clean and tidy and, they do tic saine.
Pupils who arc ixot tauight to-be politc at home hecar others thanking me for any
littie favors and tliey inîiitate theni; itor do 1 have to teacli them tliese things. Thie
programmes have a good influence in this direction.

The saine change is also conîing ovcr the neighborhood. The secretary told
me that there was neyer such a feeling among the people before. I do flot pretend
to say who or wvhat is the cause of this, but 1 can say that as for myseif, I have
lived faithfully and givcn the Spirit of God an opportunitY to, do His wvork.

G. A.

DEALING WITH I.ATE PUPILS.

By J. H. ARNETT, M1'INNE-DOSA.

When I took charge of the Minnedosa school last Auigust 1 foulnd that one of
the problenus to be solved wvas '4 How to get the children to corne to school regu-
larly and punctually."* 1 feit that the effectiveness of the scliool influence in deveiop-
ing thie children depended on the solution of this problem.

The subject caine uip for discussion at one of our teachers' meetings and thc
feeling of those most closely iii touch wvith the wvork wvas that the lack of interest
on the part of the p)arenits wvas largely responsible for the irrcgularity and tardiinessq
of the children. While recogniizing the necessity of direct influence on the children
we resolved to, bring tic niatter before the parents as prominently as possible.

MJc recognized thiat the niost effective way of doing this wvas to visit the homes
and discuss the subject with the parents. But this wvas nlot imminediately practicable
as there were so miany homes rcpresented iii the school. So wve decided to require
aIl childrcn late or absent to brilig a wvritten excuse from their parents.

The notes sooni bore fruit. To parents w'hosc children wverc iii the habit of
coming to schoel irregularly or latc. the constant writing of notes wvas an intoler-
able nuisance, and they complained about il. This gave ils anl opportuniftv of paying
iliemi a visit and talkinig thie situation over withi thein. In this way we wvere able
to give our tiixne 10 those whio niost nceded it, and thuls renicdy the evil; at tho
saine lime gett;ng into toucli with tîxe parenits and giving theni an idea of our aims
and mietlîods iii the school.

Tîxese little visits 1 bave found iiost suggestive. It is very interesting, after
beinig iin school alI day wiîlî two or tlîree liv'ndred children, to go to, the home of
one of tîxeni and stiudy the clîild fromn lie standpoint of the parent: to get from
ille lips of tîxe fond nîontler littie incidents in the life which enable the teacher, tvho
inuist also be a studenit of hinan nature. to, bctter understand the peculiar tempera-
ment. After. snlcb a personal home stuldy hiow different is the child wvlien again youi
nicet it as one of tîxe 1iiany. It is niow a real child in whomn you have somehow
becomec initerested. and w~hat a nîarked difference tiîre is ini thc ittitulde of tlie
child toward youi.

It is about one of these little visits thiat T wvislî to tel].

One Moniday nîlorning a lady broughit bier twvo little girls to school. ana 1 as-
signed tlieni to tlîeir roonis, one in grade two, the other -i grade tîree. On inaking


